WHAT’S MORE ICONIC THAN THE MARYLAND M?

Cut out this M circle on the black dotted line and fold in half over the gold dotted line. Tape the back sides together, and fold on the white dotted lines to set up your M. Overlap and tape the back sides as shown below.

Display this M on any flat surface for a bit of UMD wherever you are!

SAVE THE DATE: MARCH 6, 2024 GIVINGDAY.UMD.EDU

TAPE HERE

MARYLAND GIVING DAY

LEARN MORE AT GIVINGDAY.UMD.EDU

Here’s how to get involved in Giving Day:

- Follow @givingdayumd for Giving Day updates.
- Visit GIVINGDAY.UMD.EDU to make your gift.
- Send us your M photos on social media with #GIVINGDAYUMD and you could win funds for your favorite programs and initiatives!
- Join us to proudly support the entire Terp community on March 6, 2024, the 24-hour fundraising marathon that matters to you at Maryland.

Join us to proudly support the people, programs, and causes that matter to you at Maryland. The entire Terp community will come together for our annual 24-hour fundraising marathon on March 6, 2024. Join us to proudly support the people, programs, and causes that matter to you at Maryland. The entire Terp community will come together for our annual 24-hour fundraising marathon on March 6, 2024.